Dear Exhibitor,

For your upcoming event at the Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center you will have (2) two options for ordering your Telephone/Internet Services. You may order directly from the exclusive Telephone/Internet Service Provider at the Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center or for a small cost difference, you may order through The Expo Group, your Single Source Solution®.

**OPTION #1 (The Expo Group)**

As your Single Source provider, The Expo Group (TEG) provides you the value added advantage of ordering all your exhibitor needs by mailing, calling, or e-mailing your personal Customer Account Manager, or by ordering online through cyberservices™ 24 hours a day. You have the convenience of having a single contact throughout the show. And, once the show ends you can reconcile your account with your TEG Customer Account Manager and write just one check or submit a credit card for ALL services and you are on your way. No standing in multiple lines to pay multiple suppliers.

**OPTION #2 (Smart City)**

Smart City is the exclusive in house provider for all Telephone/Internet Services at the Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center. You may order directly from Smart City if you wish. If you choose to order directly from Smart City, you will need to use the enclosed order form and send your request directly to Smart City as indicated on the order form. You will also make your payment arrangements for services directly with Smart City. If you have any on site show needs you need to contact Smart City or their service desk for assistance.

If you have any questions please feel free to contact me.

Regards,

Missy Cass
Team Leader
Direct: 972.751.9144
mcass@theexpogroup.com
When your order is processed, you will receive an email with a link to Smart City Networks payment portal. Payment in full is required prior to the event. With execution of this document the Customer hereby authorizes Smart City to provide services as requested herein, is authorized to request such services and acknowledges full and complete understanding of the Terms and Conditions and Attachments.

View complete Terms & Conditions at: orders.smartcitynetworks.com/tc.aspx?center=099

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor Company Name:</th>
<th>Show Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Billing Company Name:</td>
<td>Show Dates: / / To / /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billing Company Address:</td>
<td>Incentive Order Deadline: 14 Days Prior to 1st Day of Show Move-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State / Country, Zip:</td>
<td>Booth / Room #:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Name: |
Phone Number: ( ) - |

Contact Email: |
Cell Number: ( ) - |

On-Site Contact: |
On-Site Number: ( ) - |

When your order is processed, you will receive an email with a link to Smart City Networks payment portal. Payment in full is required prior to the event. With execution of this document the Customer hereby authorizes Smart City to provide services as requested herein, is authorized to request such services and acknowledges full and complete understanding of the Terms and Conditions and Attachments.

View complete Terms & Conditions at: orders.smartcitynetworks.com/tc.aspx?center=099

Print Authorized Name Accepting Terms and Conditions: |
Authorized Signature Accepting Terms and Conditions: |

Additional services available — please contact us at (888) 446-6911 or visit our website

ORDER ONLINE: orders.smartcitynetworks.com/ordering.aspx

***Incentive rate applies to orders received with payment 14 days prior to 1st day of show move-in***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Voice Services: PBX Service – Domestic LD Included</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Incentive</th>
<th>Base</th>
<th>On-Site</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Single Line - Instrument, Non Dial 9, Int'l LD</td>
<td></td>
<td>$275</td>
<td>$345</td>
<td>$414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Multi-line Phone w/ 1 main number &amp; 1 rollover line</td>
<td></td>
<td>$415</td>
<td>$520</td>
<td>$624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Speaker Phone Line w/ Polycom Instrument</td>
<td></td>
<td>$465</td>
<td>$575</td>
<td>$690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 2. Special Quote – Attachment A or Statement of Work (if applicable) |

| 3. Distance Fee of $100 for each Telephone line outside the convention venue x (number of lines) |

| SUBTOTAL |

Make Checks Payable to SMART CITY NETWORKS
Send Completed Orders with Payment To:
5795 W. Badura Avenue, Suite 110 Las Vegas, NV 89118
(888) 446-6911 FAX (702) 943-6001 csr@smartcity.com

ESTIMATED 10% Tax/FEES

GRAND TOTAL

Effective January 1, 2020 – December 31, 2020

Customer No: 2020 – 017
Voice and Data communications cabling. Smart City is the exclusive installer of Voice and Data communications cabling. Smart City provides cabling to booths, within booths (under carpet and flooring) and from booth-to-booth. Fiber Optic, twisted pair (Category 3, 5 and 6), coaxial and all other data and telecommunication cable fall under Smart City’s area of expertise.

IMPORTANT!! Prior to installation of service, a complete floor plan is required. Please utilize this grid should you not have your own floor plan to send us. You may use a different floor plan for each service group (Telephone, Internet, etc.) or combine all services on one floor plan. For a floor plan to be considered complete it must include all the information listed below (Main Distribution Location “MDL”, designated location of items within the booth, surrounding booths, scale-length and width).

X = Main Distribution Location (MDL) – The originating line(s) for service, whether from overhead, a floor pocket or a column, will be delivered to a “MDL” before being distributed within your booth. Example: Storage area, back of booth, etc. (unless specified, the default for the “MDL” will be the back of the booth or at Smart City’s discretion, the most convenient location). All distribution of services to their final destination within the booth will originate from the “MDL”. A per line move fee will apply to relocate services within your booth after they have been engineered and/or installed.

T = Location of Telephones, Fax lines or other telecommunications equipment “T”.

I / H / PC / C = Location of primary Internet Service “I”, Hubs “H”, Patch Cables “PC” and/or Computers “C”. For Smart City to perform your floor work, you will need to indicate the location of each item you want cabled. Make sure to order your floor work, hubs, and patch cables early and in advance of the show moving in.

Orientation = The Booth or Aisle #’s surrounding your booth. A minimum of one surrounding Booth or Aisle # is required (two or more would be more helpful) for Smart City to accurately install your services.

Size = Booth dimensions (example 10x10) _________________. Scale = 1 Box is equal to _________ ft.
**Voice and Data communications cabling.** Smart City is the exclusive installer of Voice and Data communications cabling. Smart City provides cabling to booths, within booths (under carpet and flooring) and from booth-to-booth. Fiber Optic, twisted pair (Category 3, 5 and 6), coaxial and all other data and telecommunication cable fall under Smart City’s area of expertise.

**IMPORTANT!!** Prior to installation of service, a complete floor plan is required. Please utilize this grid should you not have your own floor plan to send us. You may use a different floor plan for each service group (Telephone, Internet, etc.) or combine all services on one floor plan. For a floor plan to be considered complete it must include all the information listed below (Main Distribution Location “MDL”, designated location of items within the booth, surrounding booths, scale-length and width).

| X | Main Distribution Location (MDL) – The originating line(s) for service, whether from overhead, a floor pocket or a column, will be delivered to a "MDL" before being distributed within your booth. Example: Storage area, back of booth, etc. (unless specified, the default for the "MDL" will be the back of the booth or at Smart City’s discretion, the most convenient location). All distribution of services to their final destination within the booth will originate from the "MDL". A per line move fee will apply to relocate services within your booth after they have been engineered and / or installed.
| T | Location of Telephones, Fax lines or other telecommunications equipment “T”.
| I / H / PC / C | Location of primary Internet Service “I”, Hubs “H”, Patch Cables “PC” and / or Computers “C”. For Smart City to perform your floor work, you will need to indicate the location of each item you want cabled. Make sure to order your floor work, hubs, and patch cables early and in advance of the show moving in.

**Orientation** = The Booth or Aisle #’s surrounding your booth. A minimum of one surrounding Booth or Aisle # is required (two or more would be more helpful) for Smart City to accurately install your services.

**Size** = Booth dimensions (example 10x10)  \(20 \times 20\). **Scale** = 1 Box is equal to 2 ft.